













STUDY ON SIMULATION METHOD OF AVALANCHE 








In this paper, modeling for the simulation of the avalanche by a particle method is discussed. 
There are two kinds of the snow avalanches, one is the surface avalanche which shows a 
smoke-like flow, and another is the total-layer avalanche which shows a flow like Bingham fluid. 
In the simulation of the surface avalanche, the particle method in consideration of a rotation 
resistance model is used. The particle method by Bingham fluid is used in the simulation of the 
total-layer avalanche. At this time, the plastic viscosity of Bingham fluid is shown from the creep 
factor and the Glide coefficient of the snow which can be found from an experiment. 
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c) 雪崩運動に対する抵抗力 
 雪崩運動における抵抗力 Rは次のように仮定される．  
 
















































示している．幅 32mm，奥行 54.23mm，深さ 10mm，傾斜角
30 度の箱に，粒子がこぼれるのを防ぐための壁と流れた
粒子の落下を防ぐための受け皿を用意した．この箱の上に，
幅 28mm， 奥行 47.34mm，高さ 10mmの雪 1の粒子を用意す

























   併進運動：  (7) 
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    (10) 
このとき は以下の式で求められる． 
 






















流動時：     (12) 
















全層雪崩のモデルは幅 64mm，奥行 80mm，深さ 15mm，傾






















Ua＝0.009792 , Ug＝0.003333 , Va＝0.003125 
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